
HELD STOCKS LOWER

Strong Position of Butter, Egg

and Cheese Markets.

STORAGE- - SUPPLIES CUT

Total In United States Below Year
Ago, but Increases Are Reported

in Pacific Xorthwest Prices
on Eastern Basis.

Vhe strong; position of the butter, egg- and
cheese trade throughout the country is
shown by the statistics on storage holdings
In the United States on January 1, as com-
piled by the office of markets. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The holdings of eggs In the United States
on January 1, 1917, and n January 1. 1916,
end In Pacific Northwestern storages on
the same dates were:

United States Cases.
1U17 STo.TUu

Xorthwest
inia 8.S67
1917 11.034

Butter holdings on the same dates were:
United States Pounds.

irna ...48.077.342
1017 .. .44,673,630

Xorthwestmis 403, 2S
1317 567.333

Ftoeks of cheese In storage were as
follows:

United States Pounds.
mi8 2S.r3S.37,
3917 24.S70.843

Northwest
1B1B 155.027
1!17 833.914

The fact that storage holdings In this
section are larger than t year ago Is a
benefit, as the markets hero are neces
sarily on an Eastern basis. Firm prices
during the remainder of the storage season
may, therefore, be looked for.

Since the statistics were compiled, egg
stocks In tho Northwest have been reduced.
A car of shortage eggs was shipped out
of Portland Friday and on the same day
a car was moved out of Seattle, both. It
Is understood, being destined for Eastern
points. A car of cheese has also gone East
from this city since the first of the year
and another car will be shipped in a. few
days.

COUNTRY WHEAT PRICES UNCHANGED

Bids at Local Board Are Raised One to
Three Cents.

The wheat market in the Northwest con-
tinues firm. .At the Merchants' Exchange,
bids yesterday were 1 to 3 cents higher
than on Friday. The same full prices were
offered in the country as on the preceding
day. $1.55 for bluestem. $1.32 for forty-fol- d

and $1.50 for club. Selling was not
free. With the disappearance of cash wheat
premiums in the East, the Eastern demand
subsided.

One hundred tons of February oats were
sold at the Exchange at $36.73. an advance
of a Quarter. Barley bids were unchanged.

The day's cables were as follows:
"Wheat, dull, buyers holding off. expecta-

tion of increased world's shipments. Corn
firm on unfavorable Argentine weather.
Oats strong with advancing spot, stocks
lijrht. Other feeding stuff scarce and dear.

"Argentina Weather clear and hot. Mois-
ture light and confined - to a small area.
Corn deteriorating. Wheat movement mod-
erate. Oats not offered.

"Recent purchases have been liberal.
"World s shipments of wheat expected to

be larger with increased portion to the
United Kingdom. Buyers holding off."

Terminal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats". Ha.t'oruana. Bat. t i 4 22ear ago 17 1 13 2 3Total this wk.. 7S 4 50 77 108Year ago 124 14 48 10 42Sen son to date.R.'.OS 124 B2 34K0 IS 04Year ago 8027 1284 908 781 1302Tacoma. Fri.. 0 1 4Tear ago 12 1 , 11Season to date. 4643 no .... 230 1317"Vear ago 3804 45a .... 238 14H6
Feattle. Frl 11 .... 5 3 3Tear apo 11 17 h 5 32Season to date.3T64 S3" 077 P73 2323Year ago 7000 1203 1437 C98 2913

DECLINE IN STORAGE APPLE STOCK

Northwestern Holding Reduced 225,046 In
Vast Month.

The OfBco of Markets. Department ofAgriculture, has Issued the following report
of cold storage holdings of apples on Janu-
ary 1, 1017:

"Reports from 469 storages show thattheir rooms contain 2.386,973 barrels and
3.807.857 boxes of apples. Holdings re-
ported from 364 storages showed 2.204.833
barrels and 3.542.322 boxes on January 1, as
compared with 3.743.055 barrels and 3.209.-30- 3

boxes on the same date a year ago. a
decrease of 20.7 per cent. The barreledapple holdings show a decrease of 41.1 per
cent and the boxed apples an increase of
jo.- per cent as compared with those of
last year. Our report of January 1 lastyear showed the amount stored to be 9.8per cent greater than on January 1, 1915.
The holdings have decreased 10.4 per cent
since December 1 as compared with a de-
crease of 12.0 per cent during December.
1015. and 14.0 per cent during December.
1014."

Twenty-on- e storages in Oregon. Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana and Wyoming reported
721.049 boxes on January 1, 1917, as against
!U6.003 boxes on December 1, 1916. The
Southwestern district, reaching from Cali-
fornia to Colorado, had S71.487 boxes on
the first of this month and 928,176 boxes a
month previous.

HIDE PRICES ONE CENT LOWEB

Local Market Affected by the Recent De
cline in the East.

The recent reaction In the Eastern hide
markets has at last affected prices at this
end an. starting Monday morning, lower
buying prices win be quoted by dealers here.

The decline, which affects all the Impor-
tant articles on the list, amounts to a full
cent on salted and green hides and skins.
The new prices are: Salted hides, 18c; greea
hides, 16c; salted stags, 14c: green stags.
ijc; green and salted kip, 19c: green and
salted calf, 29c. For do-- ; long-wo- pelts,
on which the market Is strong. 24 cents will
be paid. No. 1 tallow Is quoted at 8te
cents.

In the East hide dealers and tanners are I

far apart in their views and it Is not possi-
ble to say where the market will be when
they come together. In the meantime the
undertone of the hide market is weak,

ONIONS NOW WORTH $5 TO GROWERS
Association Price Advanced 30 Cents No

Change in Potatoes.
The selling price of onions was raised to

$3 a sack at country points by associationgrowers yesterday. Front-stre- Jobbers are
undecided what price to quote, as they
found it difficult to get $4.50 in 'the past
week. There was no change In the potato
situation.

A car of rutabagas was received fromBritish Columbia by way of Seattle.---

California vegetables of all kinds were
firm in price, and the supply ou. hand, while
small, was sufficient for all purposes.

Oranges are firmer in the south, but localprices have not been advanced. The de-
mand for apples was only fair.

KGGS ARE CLEANED VP QUICKLY

Itutter Is Steady and Cheese Firm. With
Upward. Tendency.

There was a a;ood demand for esgs on the
street, with sales reported t 36 to 37 cents.
case count. Receipts were not heavy.

The butter market was steady on the
basis of 35 cents for extra cubes. Cheese
was firm.

An easier tendency Is noted In tbe poultry
market, but cheap chickens ar. not looked
for as long as meat prices remain high

I Dressed veal was quoted at 14 cents and!
lancy poru at 13 cents.

Exchange Investigation Not Proposed.
In commenting on the call for a meeting j

of creamery men at Salem on Wednesday.
H. J. Faust, who issued the call, said:

"The meeting has not been called for
the purpose of Investigating the Portland
Produce Exchange. I have been an officer
of th,e Exchange and am still connected with
It and se no reason for any Investigation."

1 Ire-Ce- nt Advance in Sugar.
A advance in sugar prices was an-

nounced effective Monday morning. The
advance was due to higher freight rateson the Coast and Increased cartage charges
in San Francisco.

Bonk Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.Portland $2,605,332 $2.,0.131Seattle 2,74K,32! 4:13.741Tacoma 307,031 47.330SpoKane 9S1.279 137.071Clearings of Portland. Seattle and Tacoma
for the past week and corresponding week
in former years were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1917 $if,43,S21 $18,238,782 $i. 703.108
1016 10.610.340 12,20,285 2.0.!S.3'JS
1015 ll.0J0.742 12.lSli.S05 1,031,263
H'14 12.524. 41S l:i.f24,032 2,179.282
1013 11,773,348 12.025,530 2. 830.023
1012 10,213.001 10,851. Gxi 4.402,300
1011 0.52.8. ITS4 . O.OH7.187 4,026,513
1910 0.241.710 12.007.712 5.1S.72il'J0! C.l.18,076 7.620.271 4.256,620
IWiS 6.62iJ,700 3.618,880
1007 0.230,562 7,589.616 4,471,416
1006 4,001.477 7,7J!t.8!2 - 3,554.930
1005 3.731,027 4.421.318 2.743.617

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
January delivery Bid.
Wheat Bid. Tr. ago.

Bluestem $ 1.65 $ 1.03Fortyfold 1.60 1.03
Club 1.58 LOO
Red fife .98
Red Russian .................. 1.55 .98

Oats-- No.
1 white feed 36.50 25.73

Barley
No. 1 feed A.. 38.50 26.25

Futures Bid.February bluestem $ 1.66
February forty fold 1.61
February club 1.60
February Kussian 1.56February oats 38.75
February barley 39.00

FLOUR Patents, $8.20; straights, $7,40 4
7.C0; Valley. $7.70; ahoio wheat. $S.4o; gra-
ham. $8.20.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $26.50
per on: shorts, $30.50 per ton; rolled bar-
ley, $41tt42.

CORN Whole. $47 per ton; cracked. $48
per ton.

HAY Producers' prices: Timothy. East-
ern Oregon. $1921 per ton; timothy. Val-
ley. $16(8; 17 per tor.; alfalfa. $17 18: Val-
ley grain hay, $13r.-10- clover, $12.50.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras, 35c; prime firsts,

34MjC; firsts, 34c. Jobbing prices: Prime
extras. 3Sc; cirtona. x cent extra; butterfat.
No. 1, 38c; No. 2. 36c, Portland.

CHEESE Jobbers' buying prices, f. o. b.
dock, Portland: Tillamook triplets, 20c;
Young Americas not quoted.
' EGOS Oregon ranch, current receipts,

3flvj(fi.37e per doz. : Oregon ranch, candled.
38c per dozen; Oregon ranch, selects. 40c.

POULTRY Hens. 1.1ic; Sprines.
17c per pound; turkeys. live, 20&22e;
dressed. 25&26c: ducks, geese, 12

14c.
VEAL Fancv, 144c per pound.
PORK 12-- i per pound.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.

$2,2542.50; Japanese, &5c$1.25 per bundle;
lemonc. $33.75 per box; bananas. 5c per
pound; grapefruit, $3&5; tangerines, $1.25
per box.

VEGETABLES Artichokes. 90c $1.10 per
dozen: tomatoes, nominal: cabbage. $2.75
3.25 per hundred; eggplant, 25c per pound;
lettuce. $2.50: cucumbers. $1. 500-2.0- per
doz.; celery, $5.25&6.5u crate: cauliflower,
$2.25- - per crate; squ4sh, 1C per pound;
peppers. 25c per pound; sack vegetables,
$1.25 per sack: sprout. lOc per pound.

POTATOES Oregon buying prices. $1.75
0 2.00 per hundred; sweeU $4 per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon buying prices, $5 per
sack, country points.

GREEN FP.I'ITS Apples. 50c$1.50 per
box: pears. Sl.S0ffi2.50; cranberries. $1112
per barrel.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR Fruit and berry. $7.35; Honolulu

Plantation, $7.30; Grants Pass beet. $7.15;
California beet. $7.13; extra C. $6.95; pow-
dered, in barrels, $7.85; cubes, in barrels.
$8.10.

SALMON colamo&a ntver, tans,
$2.J0 per dozen, one-ha- lf flats. $1.50;

$2.50; Alaska .Pinks,
talla. $1.25 ;

HONEY Choice, $8'S3.25 pr case.
NUTS Walnuts, sack lots. 18c; Brazil

nuts. 10c: fiiberts, 10c; almonds, lSltfc;
peanuts. 7c- - cocoanuts, $1.10 per dozen; pe-
cans 181W; chestnuts, 10c.

BEANS Small white. HUc: large white.
11.10c; Lima, 9(c; bayou. 8.20c; pink. SVjc;
red Mexicans. OWc; Manchurlan, 8c.

COFFEE Roasted, in drums. 1733c.
SALT Granulated. $16.75 per ton; half

ground 100s. $11.30- "per ton; 30s, $12.10 per
ton; dairy, $14.75 per ton.

RICE Southern head, 77c per pound
broken. 4c: Japan style.

DRIED" FRUITS Apples. 10011c: apri- -
rnm lufflltic; Deaches. prunes,
Italian. ysjfOc: raisins. 81 & lSc: dates.
Persian. 15c per pound: fard. $2.50 per box;
currants. lo&loc; figs. $2f3.50 per box.)

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1916 crop, 6 !6' 8 He per pound.
HIDES Salted hides 125 lbs. and up).

18c; salted stags (30 lbs. and up), 14c;
green and salted kip (15 lbs. to 23 lbs. .

10c; green and salted calf skins (up to 15
lbs ), 29c; green hides (23 lbs. and up).
16c: green stags (50 lbs. and up). 12c; dry
hides. 30c: salt hides. 23c; dry horse hides,
$1?'2: salt hors- - hides, $3-5- .

PELTS Dry long-woole- d pelts. 24c; dry
short-woole- d pelts. 17c; dry shearlings. luiu
23c each; salted long-wool- pelts, $101.50;
salted short-woole- d pelts, 30c$l.

TALLOW No. 1. 8 We per pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon. fine 2430e

coarse. 83 '3 3 6c; Valley, 33 035c.
MOHAIR Nominal.
CASCARA BARK Old and new. 6V4o per

pound.

I'rov iMon .

HAMS All sizs, choice, 23e: standard.
22Vc: skinned. 2tftf21c; picnics, 14Mic; cot-
tage rolls. 16c."

BACON Fancy. 28H03OHc; standard, 24
fi'26c; choice,

DRY SALT Short, clear backs, 17Vi19c;
export. 18'i Ti20c; plate. 14l.Hic.

L4RD Tierce basis, kettle rendered.
BARREL GOODS Mess beef, $22; plate

beef $23; brisket pork, market; tripe, $10.50
11.50.

Oils.
KEP.OSEXE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wuKons. 10c; esses, 18H022C.
GASOUXE Bulk, 214c: cases. SOc; naph-

tha, drums. 194c; cases, 30c; engine distil-
late, drums. lOHc: cases, 19c

LINSEED OIL. Raw, drums. $1.10; bar-
rels. $1.08; cases, $1.13: boiled, drums, $1.12;
barrels. $l.lO; CHSes, $1.1.V

TL'itPENTIKE In tanks. 7c; in cases,
72c; lots, 1c less.

ASOTIN COUNTY IS FROZEN

Hard Weather Follows Chinook, but Live-
stock Thrives.

CLARKSTOX, Wash.. Jan. IX. (Special.)
stockmen from the Upper Asotin country

report that the mountains in that vicinity
are practically one surface of frozen ice,
due to the recent chlnook and a hard freeze,
which occurred there during the past week.
They report that the snow was about a foot
deep and melted untii there was two or
threo inches of slush when the freeze came.

On account of the snowiau having been
light previous to the last freeze, slock is
in good condition, and tho introduction of
silos has helped to conserve the hay and
grain supply.

Naval Stores.
EAVANS'AH. Ga.. Jan. 13. Turpentin.

firm 52 u-- to 53c; Bales. 2S6 barrels; re-1- 13

ceipts, 120 barrels: shipments, barrels;
stock. 22,421 barrels.

Rosin firm; sales. 443 barrel.: receipts,
540 barrels; shipments. 118 barrels; stock,
&3.9SO barrels. Quote A. B. C, D, E. F. G.

6.27',4; H. J6.32H: K. $6.50; M, $6.73; N,
$6.U5; WG, $7; WW, $7.23.

Oil Reported Near Crane.
CRANE. Or., Jan. IS. (Special.) OH has

at last been gotten in the well near Dog
Mountain. Two barrela of oil were pumped
out of the well and are now on exhibition.
Men who have been in oil producing country
say that the quality of oil here is of the
best. All the stock has been taken off the
market.

Fine Potatoes Exhibited.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Jan. 13. (Spe-

cial.) w. W. Hawley. a farmer of the
Lorane district, this week exhibited two
hills of potatoes from his farm aggregating
29 tubers and weighing 24 pounds. The
smallest potato in the lot measured by
OH inchea. They wer. of the Burbank
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LESS WOOL UNSOLD

American Stock Far Lighter
Than One Year Ago.

PACIFIC COAST HOLDINGS

Estimates of World's Production In
Past Year --Outlook Is for Iligli

Prices Whether or Xot Euro-
pean War Is Ended.

The unsold stock of wool in the United
States on January 1. 1917, amounted to
78,805.434 pounds, as compared with 9-

pounds on January 1. 1016. a de-
crease of 23.286.84' pounds. The supply
of domestic wool shows a decrease of
31.035.e$7 pounds, while the supply of for-
eign wool Is larger by 7.768,142 pounds than
at the first of last year. These are the
figures compiled by the Boston Commercial
Bulletin for its annual wool review.

The figures given for the unsold stocks
on the Pacific Coast on the first of this
and last year, in ixtunds, are:
Oregon . .1,730,000 1,050. ooo
Washington 600,000 700.000
California .o.ouii.uuu i.ifuu.utw
Nevada 60,000 300.000

There Is no wool In Idaho, nor was therea year ago.
The wool stock at Boston, the chief

American wool market, in recent years
compares as follows:

Domestic. Foreign. Total.
1917.. . .25.412,380 18.6S7.104 4l.OOll.4S4
1018.. . ..45,004,467 11.208,902 57.203.429
1915. . . . .26.382.335 1.957.073 28.340,308
1014.. . . .30.43il.4r.5 13.370.004 43.8oo.340
1013. . . . .31,922.318 10,927.537 42.849.835
1912. . 02.5S0.123 7.030.817 60,630,040
1911.. . . .85.560,000 13.623.0uO 90,185.000

Of the domestic wool held at Boston on
the first of the year. 16,810.330 pounds was
territory wool. Holdings of territory wool
Ht New York City. on the same date were
120.000 pounds, ut Philadelphia 1.761.000
pounds, at Chicago 6.60o,00o pounds and at
St. Louis 2,900,000 pounds.

Government returns on the United States
wool clip in 1&16 shows an increase- of
2.764,000 pounds as compared with 1915.
The subjoined table makes comparisons for
tne year 1916 and 1915 with the banneryear in the country's wool production. 103.
The tigures for the last two years, which
are in pounds, are made up by the Govern
ment Bureau of Crop Estimates, and are
based on the number of fleeces, rather than
the number of sheep.

1916. 1915.
Maine : 2.302.224 850.000 932,000
N. H'mrshire 950.036 J 85, (too 105.000
Vermont.... 2.472,000 5KU.0O0 50,000
Mass 318.102 125.0OO 12S.0O0
Khodelsland 73,56' 25.0OO 25.O00
Connecticut. 212.305 75,000 82.000
New York. . . P.328.SOO 3.330.000 3.478.000
New Jersey.. 3O6.230 80.000 05. (mO
Pe'nsylvania 9,823.296 4.225.O00 4.03O.OCIO
Delaware... 74,531 3O.OO0 28,000
Marvlnd... 081,777 750.000 740.OO0
W. Virginia.. 4,627. 8S7 2,751) 1100 3. 4O5.O00
Kentucky.... 6.S05.359 3.125.O00 3.552.0O0
Ohio 21.893.625 13.65(1,1)00 14.33o.oo0
Michigan 16,S70,r.36 8,275.000 8.O73.0OO
Indiana 6,482.208 4.420.000 4.920.OO0
HMuois 7,717,638 3.855,Otu) .",.075.000
Wisconsin.. 7.180.050 2.510.O00 3.O60OO0
Minnesota... 2.909,646 2,005,000 2.940,000
Iowa 5.537.301 4.873.000 5,4o0.ooo
Mississippi.. 6.589,688 4. 62 3. 00O 7. 035 OOO
Virginia. . . 2,402.000 1.90O.OO0 2.063. OOO
N. Carolina 1.9S0.575 57O.O0O 566.000
S. Carolina. 801.020 95.OO0 116,000
Georgia. 1.047,641 40",O') 52O.0O0
Florida. 532,475 3 43.00O 332. OOO

Alabama... 1.611.711 350,0110 4O3.0OO
Missouri . . . 1.862,936 .'.40,0oO 527.000
Louisiana.... 039.753 590.000 &::i!.0oo
Arkansas. . 1.411.936 406. OOO

Tennessee . . 2.977.S40 1.870. OOO 1.914, 000
Kansas. . . . 3.117.016 1,330,000 1,456,0110
Nebraska. . 2.452,518 1 ,830,000 1.776.OO0
S. Dakota.. 1.904. OOO 3,5i0,0OO 3.500.0OO
N. Dakota. 2.440.OO0 1.350.0OO 1.620.000
Montana... 17.606,66 24. 57O.0O0 2.62, OOO

Wyoming. . 10.187,820 31.000.0OO 20.040. OOO

Idaho 6.114. "OB 15,000.000 15.26 OOO

Washington. 5.766.773 4. 750.000 3.81 8.000
Oregon 19.648.016 13,2iXl,0OO 13.600.000
calitornia...-i,BUf.-- i' 11.60i).0t"M 11.530,000
Nevada 4.441.448 10, Oi .0.000 5.800.0O0
Utah 14.823.039 15,000.000 13, 320, 1100

Colorado 9.236.130 8.4OO.000 7.500.000
Arizona. 5.227,011 5.05O.0O0 5.03 OOO
NewMexico.-12.2S5.30- 18. 240. OOO 18.C20,m)0
Texas 30.341,857 10 230.000 ii, 2 SO. OOO

Oklahoma 500,000 490,000

Total . . . .301.53ft.lSS 244,St,O.00O 248.777.OO0
Pfd. wcol. . 47.000.0o0 43.600.000 40.000.000

Gr. total. 348.538.133 288.490,000 285.720.000
The total wool l!p of the worM is esti-

mated at 2,717.321.000 pounds. The United
States. United Kl igdom, Australasia and
British South Africa are the only countries
from which reliable Etatisties are available
at present concerning wool production. For
other countries estimates based on former
years have to be made. The production of
the world Is given as follows:

rounas.
United States 2ft,40.OOO
British provinces ... 11. 2 10. OOO

Mexico 7,000,000
Central America 7.",0.O00
Argentina. 2i,r.oo,ooo
Uruguay 143.2'.H.OOO

Other South America
Unltea Kingdom
Russia 32o,ooo,ono
Other Europe 36J.4OO.O00
Asia 273.146, OOO

British Africa 137. 781. OOO

Other Africa 40,919,000
Australia 46:.7.-.0.00- 0

New Zealand 131.282.000

Total world .' 2.717.321.000
A tabulation of tho world's sheep has been

prepared bv General Agent W. J. Battison,
of the National Association of Wool Manu-
facturers from recent official figures and
ihi Krt estimates available. It shows
49 24" 281 sheep and lambs in the United
St'nes. The figures for tho world are here
given Head.
North America
South America 12S.47H.273
Europe lMO.714.2M2
Asia flJ..tlw.!.?o

OceaSia".:'.::::'.:::".".""::::::::: iw.m
Total world 616.267.049
Commenting on the outlook for the mar

ket during the coming season, me Duiieuo
y": , ..... - vmonin woui ""t or a

to contract tn the far West wool
that will not bo ehojn until ext April. May
or Juno at practically tne prices wnicn are
prevailing in tne nrMireidy 8 000.000 oj 10.000.000 pounds are
reported 'to have been placed under contract
in various states, the wools being for the
most part those that are shorn early In the
season The chances that are being taken
are apparently very long ones, and add
materially to the gambling phase of wool
buvlng which at best must be on long time,
during which, the market may react o.
cidedly against the buyer. However, If the
war continues, there is every reason to

that the speculator in wool on the
sheep's back will win out. and peave seems
a long way off .ven. yet--

"Assuming, however, that peace were to
come soon, sav within the next few months,
what would the prospects then be for the
buyer of wool to be delivered In his lofts
next Cummer? To this question one may
find a variety of opinions by way of answer.
Some there be who think the market will
fall materially from Its present high leyeK
Others think the market will stay as high
as at present and perhaps go higher, wnhe
others look for a sharp readjustment, fol-

lowed by an era. more or loss protracted, of
high prices. The latter opinion, on the
whole, seems nearest to the probabilities, at
Bn"Thet demands with peaco restored on the
part of those countries which, like Germany,
are obliged to import the major portion of
the wool they consume, seem likely to be
very great. Then. too. a return to more
normal consumption of civilian cloths In
other countries will add to the total

ii These facts considered in
conjunction with the diminished production

........of the past xew yeara. uuu
nppear to make for high prices in the event
of either peace or war's continuance.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current on Butter, Eggs, Fruits, Veg-

etables. Etc.. at Bay City.
gAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Butter Fresh

extras, 83 He; prime firsts, 3414 c; treac
'"ems Fresh extras. 40c; pullets. 88c.

Cheese New, lSc; Young Americas. 20f
Poultry Hens. 2425c: old roosters. 11

lc- - fryers. 234? 28c: broilers. 2Ti0 3Oc: large,
26c; squabs, $2.232.50; pigeons. 1.254i
1.73.

Vegetables Lettuce. Southern. 19ci$l:
fancv, $1.1501.25: peas. Southern, fancy,
large. 10llo; cream squash. 83cMl!5; to-

matoes. Southern. 1.75(&2: eggplant. t10c;
green peppers. 7&14c: garlic. 3Q5c; celery.

4fi4..'S0; rhubarb. $1.251.73; marrowfat
and Hubbard squash, $1(31.23.

Potatoes Rivers. $2.403 2.65; sweat po-
tatoes, cellar stock. $2.7o.

Onions Carload lots. $3.50.

' Fruit Pears. Winter Nellls, 23'2.T5: lem
ons, $33.25; grapefruit. $2.255 2.50; oranges,
navels, $2.402.65; bananas. $1.25Tl.30:
pineapples. $2.2532.50, apples, Newtown
Pippins. $1.10 1.23; Bellefleur. 60 7

Feedstuffs Cracked corn and feed, corn-mea- l,

uncertain: roiled barley. $45.00 047.00;
meal alfalfa, $20.30. carload lots: less. $21.50.

Receipts Fiour. 7516 quarters; barley,
11.435 centals; beans, 50 sacks; potatoes,
2280 sacks; onions, 53 sacks; 4iay, 4S5 tons;
hides, 1440; wine, 18.800 gallons.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON. Jan. 13. A miscellaneous selec-

tion, amounting to 8300 bales, was offered
at the wool auction sales today. Good wools
were steady, but inferior grades were slow.
New South Wales and Queensland greasy
merinos sold at 2s lid.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. The copper mar-

ket during the past week was unsettled, al-
though at the close a firmer tone developed
and prices recovered some of their early
loss.

Electrolytic quoted 2782HcIron firm and unchanged.
Chicago Dairy Produce.

CHICAGO. Jan. 13. Butter lower; cream-ery. 32I&.3SO.
Eggs higher: receipts 3071 cases; firsts.

46'u 48c: ordinary firsts. 8Stf42c; at mark,cases Included. 3947c.

OATTLEPRIGESHOLDFIRM

OtTLET FOR ALL GRADES IS NOW
BROADER.

Receipts at Local lards Thonglt Lib- -

eral. Do Not FuIIr Reflect
Range of Values

Prices were unchanged tn all livestock
llaes at the yards at the close of the week,
the only trading- being In the hog; division.
The undertone of the general market was
strong.

.Receipts were 34 cattle. 1 calf. 310 hogs
and kr sheep. Shippers were: C. E. Lucke,
Can by, 1 car cattle, hogm and sheep; K. L.
Philiipl. Hubbard. 1 car cattle and hogs;
Amdahl Bros.. Monitor. 1 car cattle and
hoe's: Appleto. Deer Island, 1 car cattle:
J. E. Smith, Donald, 2 cars cattle, hogs
and sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt Price. Wt Price,

hogs. . 104 $1 ).- - 9 hOTS. 224 Slo.40
10O hogs. . 12 10.3f. 1 hog. . .. 4HU t.73

2 hogs. . 400 i.40 1 hog. . .. 700 9.40
4 hugs. . ;i.M iitol 3 hogs. .. lo7 b.00lhog... 260 U.001 lhog.... 4t0 fc.OO
Commenting on tn outlook for the cat-

tle market, the Livestock Reporter says:
"Packers are continuing to buy heavily

In spite- of the heavy receipts during the
week at fully steady to slightly higher prices
than a week ago. These are sure halcyon
days in the cattle business, with even bet-
ter prospects in sight. .Sever In the history
of the cattle business have cattle had such
a promising future. After the moderate runs
for the last month up to this week prices
were on an upward climb, and as everybody
knows the receipts from now on will be verv
llght. packers are considering more than
ever the matter of future supplies. They
are forcing the country to awaken to oppor
tunities that the war is now producing. Ail
quality and finish Is selling well. Short-fe- d

cattle are finding good sale, while the crop
of th bovine world Is as rich In profits as
the "war brides' of Wall street when at
their best. Determined to get supplies ahead,
even local packers have been getting to
buying at country points Instead of waiting
for arrival on the open market. The
trade tho last few da has been offered
mostly common and medium varieties of
beeves, which, although not having as good
a demand as prime stuff, have been finding
excellent sale. Prices have been on a steady
basis with Monday on most all beef lines,
while feeder stuff has scored slight ad-
vances as have calves."Receipts this year are showing a con-
siderable Increase over the same period a
year ago, there having been 3684 head re-
ceived the first ten days, against 2563 a
year ago. This gain is not expected to hold
the next few montrt. although the number
of cattle in the Nc.thwest to market dur-
ing this year la co.iderably larger than lastyear.

Prices at the yards were as follows:
Cau.e Price. '

Steers, pulp fed .$9.00 3 U.50
steers, prime heavy ............ 8.23(3? 8.5-
Steers, fair to good 7.00 8.00
Cows, choice &.X(rp 7.30Cow, meiilum to good 6.25 6.75
Cows, ordinary to fair 6.50 6.00
Heifers G.QOIp 7.00
Bulls 5.25
Calves S.OOttv 7.oO

Hog- s-
Heavy packing. 215-25- 0 pounds. .10.20 10.40Light butchers 1 0.00 10.35
Light packing, 170-10- 0 pounds. .. 10.00 10 15
Hough heavies 9.00? 9 2iPigs and skips ... 8.50 'oj 8.75
Stork hogs .... S.oO & 8.75

Sheep
Lamiis 9.2511.23Yearling wethers 8.75I&10.00
Old wethers 8 ".O (j 9 00
Ewes 6.75'u 8.23

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. Jan. 13. Hogs Receipts. 7700;higher. Heavy. $10.4010.73; light. $lo

10.1,0: pigs, $.50&9.73; bulk of sales, $10.13
1O.60.
Cattle Receipts. 200: steady. Native

steers. $7.30'8' 11.50; cows and heifers, $6.30
Western steers. $6.709. 25t Texas

steers, S6.23&7.63; stockers and feeders,
$o.;.ir n.oo.

Sheep Receipts, -- on ; steady. Tearllnga
wethers. $!10.20; lambs. $12.60

1J

Chicago Uvestock Market.
CHICA(iO, Jan. 13. Hogs Receipts,

17. ooo ; slow, 5c to 10c above yesterday's
average. Bulk of sales. $10.60'R 10.80; light.
SlO.lOil 10.7S; mixed, $10.4010.8.-.- ; heavy.
$10.40a 10.90; rough, $10.430 10.6t; pigs,
$7.S36 9.80.

Cattle jceceipts, sou; steady. Native
.- -. r . H I HTSflll AO- - W'aMn
$7.30lO; stockers snd feeders, $3.50$. 8.83;
cows snd heifers. $4.40810.00; calves. $9.75
& 14.25.

Sheep Receipts. 6"00: weak. Wethers.
$9.5010.6."i: lamhf. $11.5014.

HIGHEST- - SINGE SIXTIES

HIOES AXD LEATHER IP TO CIVIL'VAR PRICES.

Enormous European Demand Drmtna
American Tanneries Present r

Stock; Far Below Normal.

Not since the war between the North and
the South have prices on hides and leather
attained to the high levels established within
the past few months. While there has been
some receaMon from the top fifture for hide
prices reached In November, there has been
no similar reset Ion In the market for sole
leather, according-- to trade advices from
New York, the prices on the latter prevaili-
ng; at the close of 1916 remaining the
highest of record in more than a half cen-
tury.

It was not until the first half of the year
was ending that the effect of the influences
that have since carried prices to their
present elevstion began to be apparent. In
this branch of the trade, as in all others,
the fundamental cause of the price up-
heaval was directly connected with condi-
tions produced by the Kuropean war. The
bide and leather trades were among the
lHfn. of American industries to feel the full
effect of thosK Influences, and In fact did
not pronouncedly feel them until well into
the Fall months of last year, or until more
thsn two years sfter the beginning of hos-
tilities. Then for a period of severs weeks
advance followed advance to the accom-
paniment of the greatest home and foreign
buying activity ever before known.

The enormous- - consumption of leather In
army footwear and other war purposes hav-
ing passed the producing capacity of bel-
ligerent countries, notwlthstsndlng their
great extension to meet tne emergency
caused by the war, American tanneries have
been drawn on most liberally during the last
few months to make up the deficiency. An
Instance tending to show the immense quan-
tities thus absorbed is given by one order
from Russia, the particulars of which leaked
out. Tnis single transaction, according to
well authenticated reports, took out of
American tanneries 750,000 sides of oak
leather. Besides making heavy purchases of
leather here the entente governments have
continued to comb the producing markets of
South America and other quarters of the
world for hides to be used by their owa
tanneries and thereby have so greatly cur-
tailed the supply available for American
consumption as to prevent at any time. In
the latt quarter of 1916 at least, even mod-
erate accumulations of hide stocks by im-
porters here. At present the total avail-
able stock on the spot amounts to but 23.405
Jildes and kips, against 191.S50 at the end
of 3015. Comparisons made from week to
week since the middle of 1916 have shown
as great, in soma instances even greater,
disparity in the holdings in each year at
the dates they were mads.

MARKET IS NERVOUS

Price Changes in Stock List
Are Unimportant.

TRADE ON .SMALL SCALE

Strong Bank Statement Is Issued
After Close of - Session Bond

Prices Are Firm on
Small Deliveries.

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. The most interest-
ing event of the day in the financial dis-
trict, publication of the weekly bank state-
ment, showing an actual cash gain by local
banks of more than $60,000,000, did not
develop until after the close of an ex-
ceedingly dull and meaningless session of
the stock market. Eales barely approxi-
mated 200.000 shares.

Tbe cash gain disclosed by the bank
statement was partly offset by a loan ex-
pansion of more loan 41.oou,oo0, due in all
probability to some Important financing.
This was fully neutralized, however, by an
increase in reserves of virtually $41,000,000.
or a total of about $!0.000,0oo in the last
three weeks, bringing total actual excess re-
serves up to the formidable figure of $181.-438.62- 0.

which slightly exceeds any weekly
showing of the past year.

The mercantile agencies noted a degree
of caution, and higher prices for crud. and
refined oils were reported.

Bonds were firm on small delivering..
Total sales, par value, $2,435,0Oo. United
States bonds were unchanged on call dur-
ing the week.

CIDSINQ STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. bid.
illkl MJ 91V 91 Vi

1.6O0 45H 44q 441,
S3

700 75 H 73 73
2.700 106H- - 103H 106

200 U0 llOV 110H
2fO 123, 123 H 123
4U0 86 JiS 36

3.20O S3 82 h 82 H
800 104 S 104 Vi 104 H

3.2io A3 34 &4V
2U0 S3TT 83H 83S..... ..... 81t

00 46 V. 46 46
2l0 244 24 H 24 4

1.0OO 138 157 Ts 157 It
5.300 StUi 90 91

M
SCO 89 Vi 88 V 89

0K
1.6O0 54 53 V 34 V

800 43 45 4.-- .'

1.4O0 2 1i 21 4 21 S
6.600 62 60 62

f.no 20 26 23 Vi
3.4H) 821 31 Ts 32V,

l'.'i
116

400 . 30 33Vi 33
lu5Vz

.r.O0 lSVi 1ST, 13
600 M 55 S5H

118 V
5,200 811 V 70 70V

24
' 3.100 45 Vi .45 V 4 Vi

131',
2.700 104 S 108 13V400 41 40V 40V

I!"." 13
;...... ..... 51 $ ,4

23 H
000 li 100T4 lt.1
000 46V 46V, 46

1X3 S..... 107
19 V

COO 361 56 Vi 56 S
2. SO11 26', 26 2V3. OOO fcOS tlH 10--

2.100 7Si 77 Vi 77 V
25 Vs 9.TV 25

300 07 f6V l6i4."'0 ::o'i so 303.
400 1044 104V4 14

S.Swi 2:U 22S 2304
600 I43V4 142V 143V

84 V,
7.5O0 110, 11S 1191,

40.6O0 111H 110V4 lll'i119V,
6.800 104 1, 103T4 104 S

OOO 2SV 2SV 28 V4

l3 V,
400 53 'i 62 52 Hthe day. 200.000 shares.

Am Beet Sugar..
American Can..
Am Car & Fdry ..
American Loco...
Am Sm A Refg.
Am Sug Refg ...
Am Tel Sc Tel. . .
Am ZLAS
Anaconda Cop. ..
Atchison
Baldwin L.OCO...
Bait & Ohio
Br Rap Transit..
B Ar S Copper. .
Calif Petrol
Canadian Pacif..
Cent Leather. . ..
Ches & Ohio
Chi Mil & St P..
C R 1 P Ry. . ..
Chlno Copper. . .
Colo Fu Ac Iron . .
Corn Prod Refg..
Crucible Steel. . .
Dlst Securities. .
Erie
tieneral Elect...
Gt North pfd. . ..
Gt Nor Ore ctfs..
Illinois Central.
Int Consol Corp.
Inspiration Cod.
Int Harv N J
Int M M pfd ctfs.
K C Southern. . .
Kennecott Cop. .
l.ouls & Nash. . .
Mexican Pelrol..
Miami Copper...
M K & T pfd
Missouri pacif..
Montana Power.
National Lead..
Nevada Cupptir..
N Y Central
N Y N H & H . . .
Norfolk West.
Northern Pacif..
Pacific Mall
Pennty Ivania . ..
Ray Consol Cop.
Reading
Rep Ir Jfc Steel. ..
Khat Ariz Cop..
Southeru Pacif..
Southern Ry ....
Hudebaker Co.
Texas Company..
Union Pacific. . .

do pfd
U S Ind Alcohol.
U S Stel .

do pfd
Utah Copper. . . .
Wabash B pfd . .
Westf-- I'nion..Westing Elect. .

Total sales for

York Bond List.
S ref 2s reg OttVINo psc 4 .. 63 V
t? ref 2s cou 9OVIN0 pac ::s .. IOI 1,
S 3a reg. . . 11 lPac T Jfc T 5s 107V
S cou . . .101 (So Pac cv 4s 04'.S 4s reg... ..110 ISO Pac ref 4s 1O0
b 4s cou . . 1 10 H; I n Pac 4s . .. 94 V

lcriiFon gen 48 ifn v, l n Pac cv 4s 1VH R G ref 5s 112Vit" S Steel 3s .. 104NYC deb 6s. 06 So Pac cv 3s 12 V

Boston Mining Stocks.
BOSTON. Jan. 13. Closlna- ctuotattons:

Aria Com in VI Old Dominion.. 63 u,
Cal & Ariz .. . 78VIOsccola 85Cl Hecla.. .350 Shsnnon v
Centennial . . . . 21 ISprlor 14
E B Cop Mine . 14Vup & Bos MIn. e'tFranklin .... S .Tamarack 38,Lske Copper. . 13V4't"tah Cons 17
Mohawk ..... . S3 'Winona 4 V.
No Butta .... . 2--2 IWolvrrlne 4S

Money, Exchange, EU-- ,

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Mercantile paper,3Vj.3. per cent.
Sterling y bills. 4.7Ui; commercial
y bills on banks, $4. 72; commercialbill?, $4.T2; demand. 4 75v; cables,

$4. 7ft ; Francs, demand, ..H4 's,c ; cables,5Mlic. Marks, demand, i.4c; cablesfift c. Kronen, demand. 11.4ic: cables.11.."Oc. Guilders, 'demand. 40Vc; cabins.40 llres. demand, C ; cab!n, t.tHc;Itubles, demand, i:u c, cables, 2li
, Bar silver, 74Hc.

Mexican dollars. 57 He
Government bonds steady; railroad bondsfirm,

RAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Sterling,
$4.71; demsnd. $4 75 cables, $4.7or- -
Mexican dollars, 66 c.

' LONDON, 13. Bar silver. 3d per
ounce.

Money. 3 H Per cent.
Discount rates Short bills, 5 per cent;three months. 6 per cent.

Blocks Firmer at Iendon.
luxdon. Jan. 13. American securitiespirurnra, uui inn armings were narrow OQ

i no DiuvM. .jau n si n it nere loaty.
OCERTAtNTT IS CHIEF FEATCRE
Coarse of Peasce TCerotl&tlona Curtails StorkSpeculation.

NEW TORK. Jsn. is. tTneertalntr was
the outstanding feature of tbs dull andwholly unlnterestlnc week In the stockmarket. The course of penes negotiations,
as reflected In the official statements ofthe belllserents end the response of theentente powers to this Govmment. was themost potent factor in curtailing specula
tlon and investm.n' demand.

Ths result of the week's operations sur-frent- s,

however, that price movements are
more responsivs to bearish pressure thsnnews of a favorable character. livery rumor
or "eport Indicating a continuance of theInternational strain live rise to further de-
pression, while encouraging; trade advices,
such as ths new high record of unfilled
orders reported by the United States Steel
Corporation, went by unnoticed.

Hesitation shown by Investors Is rener-sll- y
ascribed to a disposition to await def

inlte announcement of the new British loan
to be floated in this market. Details of the
new internal loan by that grovernment sug-
gest a more attractive offering than by
our bankers.

The domestic monetary situation offersevery hope of further ease for mercantile
ss well as strictly financial purposes. The
first fortnight of the yesr finds local banks
wi'.h the largest reserves In more than a
year and a material reduction In loans. A
similar Knowing Is made by other Impor-
tant centers of flnanclnl activity.

According to general opinion, the tech-
nical position of the market Is distinctly
stro.iger thsn at sny time since the De- -

i cember setbarK Weak accounts have been
lar.fely eliminated, hank loans have under-
gone substantial reductions, and unstable
Issues among special stocks are making
further downward progress to levels

their in'rinsio values.
The railway division was subject to Ir-

regular pressure. Itepresentatlve or stand-
ard shares yielded tather more easily than
miner issues. Rumors, suggesting a renewal
of last year's foreign liquidation of high-gra-

stocks were not credited In authori-
tative quarters.

Direct reflection of the situation abroad
was seen in the strength of sterling and
francs, heaviness of Teutonic rates and ne

weakness of rubles, the latter coin
ciding with a sharp bresk tn Russian govern-
ment SH on the curb or outside market.

Nrw York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 1". The market for

sugar futures was easier under selling by

commission-house- s and trade interests on
the idea that offerings from Cuba would
soon Increase. C16slng prices were 2 to 11
points lower: January. J4.S2; March. $4.01;
May, $4.03; July. $4 09.

STRONG BANK STATEMENT ISSUED

New York Institutions Add Nearly Forty-on- e
Millions t. Reserve.

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. The statement of
the actual condition of clearing-hous- e banks
and trust companies for the week shows thatthey bold $181,438,620 reserve in excess of
legal requirement. This is an Increase of
$40.0n7,lo0 over last week. Tbe statement
folloa-s-: Increase.
Loans, discounts.

etc. . $3.3S6.127.00O" ' $41,340,000
Reserve "in own

vaults 529.SS2.000 47.333.000
Reserv. in Feder-

al Reserve Bank 198.135.000 14.303,000
Reserve in other

depositaries .... 54.610.000 SS3.000
Net demand depos-

its 3.477.626.000 103.R9S.OO0
Net time deposits. 162.106.000 S29.tn0
circulation S. 721. OOO 149.000

Of which $153,372,000 is specie.
Aggregate reserve, $782,847,000: exceeireserve. $181,438,620; tnrreaee. $40.i$7.180.nummary of state banks and trum com-

panies In Gcater New York, not included
in ciearing-nuus- e statement

Increase.
Loans, discounts. etc.. $753,260,300 $208,400
Specie 62.6o0.."00 473.6O0
Legal tencers . 10.ai4.3DO 163.000
Total deposits . . 036.060,300 1.111.100

Decrease.
Banks' cash reserve In vaults. $14,461,400;

trust companies' cash reserve in vaults,
$57,7S3.40O.

WHEAT PRICE IS HELD

LARCG DECREASE IX VISIBLE SUP-

PLY EXPECTED.

Prospect of Shrinkage in Available
Stock Offsets Nervo.snea. Over

Subsidence of Export Demand.

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Expectation of a
good-slse- d decrease in the United States
visible supply tended to uphold the wheat
market today The close, although unset-
tled, was the same as yesterday's finish to
He off. with May at $1.S4H0184'4 and
July $1.49 V 1.5p. Corn gained Sc to
HVc, oats wer. unchanged to ViHe
down, and provisions varied from 2Vo de-
cline to a rise of SOc ,

Nervousness over an evident pause In
export demand formed the chief offset to
the prospect that the visible supply total
on Monday would show a material shrink-
age. In the available domcstio stock of
wheat.

Corn had a firm tone throughout nearly
the entire day.

Oats follom-e- corn. Trad, was local.
Provisions averaged higher, owing to an

advance in the hog market to th topmost
le-- el ever attained in January. A big drop
in hog receipts next week Is looked for.

Cash prices were as follows:
Wheat No. 2 red. $1.i4Va; No. S red.

nominal: No. 2 hard. $1.94; No. 3 hard.
Corn No. 2 yellow. Use; No. 4 yellow,

93Sii06'c; No. 4 white. !3j0c
Oats No. 3 white. 56i50V; standard.

50 x n 57c.rye No. 2. $1.47.
Barlev $1.00.1 1 31.
Timothy $3 MI'S 3.50
Clover $12 ii 17.
Leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Mav $1.83 1M1 l:; $l.MS
July 1.40V 1.4t, 1.48

.7S ."SH

.585, .50-5-

54 M.
m i3 ;i.;o

15.57 15.5T
lJ.t)i W.03

14 72 14.72
15.15 16.15

COKX.
May .07 H
July .U6,

OATS.
May .36 ?i .57 U
July .54

PORK.
Jan.
May

LARD.
Jan. .15.70 15.75
May .13.60 10.15

R135.
Jan. ........ . 14 75
May 15.11 li.20

HIGHEST PRICES OVER HALF CENTrRY

Diminished Prospect for Peace Keeps Wheat
Market I P.

CHICAGO. Jan. 13. Highest prices for
wheat lu more than hail a century have
been brought about this week larsei, by
announcements from both groups of belliger-

ents indicating that despite peace efforts
the European, war would go on. Net gains
in wheat values for the week were lc to
4Vc a bushel on active options. The Sep-

tember delivery, however, snowed a setback
of SrsC- - Corn hardened 'c to lc. oats

c and provisions 7 W c to 37 Vi c
Emperor William s messase to his troops

telling them to steel themselves for new en-

deavors irave tho opening advantage to the
wheat bulls and led to an extreme rlso of

6e in prices here. A big shrinkage In the
United States visible supply total on Monday
was promptly followed by the hoiating of
soot wheat quotations to -- . the highest
level since the American Civil War. Tues-
day and Wednesdsy witnessed a reaction
due to profit-takin- g by holders.

fehrewd ! ntlclpaton of the reply of ths en-

tente allie. to President Wilson "fled '
wheat market anew on Thursday. Additional
gains were scored at the outset on Friday,
but the market later underwent a decided
sag. owing largely to assertions that export
buvlng had come to a halt and that ureat
Britain had ol.tained sufficient supplies to
last until the end of March. -

Corn; like wheat, rose to the highest prices
since the Civil War. going above 1 a bushol
In response to European buying.

Oats merely kept pace with other cer-
es la .

Advances In provisions w ere ' ascribed
largely to the high price of corn and to
the resulting increased cost of hogs.

Eastern Wheat Futures.
Dt'IX'TH, Jsn. 13. Wheat closed May,

l.b74; July. 1.81V.

WINNIPEG, Jsn. 13. Wheat closed
May. $1.87 Vi; July. 1.64.

KANSAS CITT. Jan. 13. Wheat closed
Mav. fl.sl; July. 1.4i; September.
l.SJ'a.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 13. Wheat closed
May. l.4Ti; July. 1.47H- -

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 13. Barley. SSc

$122- - rve 1.4'3 1.41 ; bran. I27.502.
Wheat. Slay. II. M to tl.SSV,: July. 1 o.
Cash. No. I hard. tl wtW It !. : No. 1
Northern. SI. 89 l.SJ'n ; No 2 Northern.
Sl.b6, 01.U2H. Fiax. S2.SeVi

Grain, at San
8AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13. Spot quota-

tions Walla. :.72H2-5- ; red Russian.
$2.70 S 2.72 H: turkey red. $2.90 tj 2.U2V4 :

bluestem. $22HC2.07H: 'eed barley.
12.22 a 2.25 ; white oats, 2.05 3 2.07 H :

bran. $28.50028.50; middlings, f3 r&3a;
shorts, $S0tfSl.

Call board Parley May. 12.22 bid.
42.2S asked; December. l.5' bid.
asked. 4

'Ptiget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE. Jan. 13 Wheat Bluestem,

$1.63; turkey red. $1.04; fortyfold. Sl.bo; club,
tl.V.t; fife. $1.5U; red Rusxian. $1.C7.

Uarley $3 per ton.
Yesterday's car receipts Wheat 11. oats

3. hay 5. fiour 5.

TACOMA, Jan. 13. Wheat Bluestem.
H.C3H l.M; fortyfold. $1.60; club and fife,
$1.55 U 1.50: red Russian. $156.

Car receipts Wheat 9. corn 1. oats 1.
hay 4.

BARLEY RATE HIGHEST

STHACSS CO. PAY 153 SHILLINGS
FOR GENERAL DE NF.GKIKIL

British Steamer Wsrwood Arrives Frsm
Victoria and Will Carry Wheat

to Catted Kingdom.
According; to A. Cohn, of the North-er- a

Grain & Warehouse Company, seri-
ous consideration was (riven a proposal
to bring; the French bark General de
Negrier here from San Francisco to
load barley for the United Kingdom,
but as the vessel was at San Francisco
when chartered last week the matter
of additional expense for the shift,
when compared with the fact she could

- 13

OVEKBECK &
COOKE CO.

Brakes.. Btorfcs. Bonds. C
Grain. Ktew

IIS-II- 7 BOARD OP TRADB BLnn.
Hh.lHE.WS CHICAGO ttUAKO Mt

laAlig,
C.rrespnndent of ltgaa 4k Bryast

Chicago and New Tsrk.
' KEMBERA

Jfew Y Ptock Eieh.ngsvCnlr.g. Isto. EirhsiifBoston rltM-- Ltrhssss.
C blr.gu Board of Trada.New ork Cotton Kxrliasga,
New Orleans Cotton Ki'liuftNew ork Coffee Eiebaags.
New lork Produ" tivliavi,latcrpf.! Cottw. ass'au

be londed at Port Costa, won for San
Francisco.

The engraKement. was In the name
of Strauss & Co.

"The rate at which the bark was
taken. 155 ."hillings to London or 160shillings to Ipswich, stands as the rec-
ord on the Pacific Coast for sailers in
the crraln trade, says Mr. Cohn.

It is estimated that when landed inEurope her barley carfro will be thohighest priced yet attained for thatclass of cereal.
The charter a few months ago of thesteamer Pacific, formerly the AnnetteKolph, was 132s 6d for barley.
The British steamer Warwood

reached the harbor last nlRht from
Victoria, gointr to the North Pacific
mill to be lined before loading wheat
for the United Kingdom. She will b
on her way for the Canal the last of
the week, and will be the second wheatcargo sent offshore In 1917, the first
having- been the San Benito, which
sailed last week.

Coffee Fnlnrm Lower.
XEW YORK. Jan. 13. Tho market for

coffee futures opened barely steady at a
decline of 2 poiuL. following ecattered trade
selling and liquidation by recent buyers
owlnc to disappointment over foreign po-
litical developments. The sinking of a
vessel en route to Santo was partially offsetby the incressed tonnage available in the
coffee trade, and the market closed 1 to 4
points lower. Sales. 32.r'M bags. January.
8.54c; February. b.oOc; March. S.5c; April.
S.rlsc: May. S.70c: June. S.74c: July. 8.7!c;
August. 8.f4e: September. 8S9c; October.
8.94c; November, be; Dfcember, I. 05c.

Spot, quiet. Rio 7s. 10c-- Santos 4s, 11c.
Cost and freight offers were delayed. Klo

exchange was unchanged, and there was a
declina of 75 reis at Santoa

Duluth Linseed Markets.
ni'I.TJTH. Jan. irt. Linseed on track.S26, ; choice, J2.MU; to arrive. 2 8rtVs;

May. 2.0 asked: Ju'.y. 2 01 i asked.

Cotton Market.
NEW TORK Jsn. 13. Spot cotton quiet.

15.n.v. No sales.
Dried Fruit at Xew York.

NEW YORK. Jan. l.i Evaporated apples
quiet Prunes dull but firm. Peaches
quiet.

Fhcln Iluttrr Market.
ELGIN. 111.. Jan. 13. ISutter. SSc; tuba,

38 lie.

Roseburg Quint Wins Twice.
ROSEBUKG, Or.. Jan. 13. (Special).

The members of the Ko.seburs; High
School basketball defeated Cottage
Grove Thursday by a score of 37 to
15. They also defeated Eugene on theprevious rtiirht.

TRAVKLF.RS' GTIPE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

OVithont Chan ice Kn ltmitr,
The Biff.

lean.
ofiifortable.

LKleicantly Appointed.

S. S. ROSE CITY
Sails Kroro A ins worth Iock

3 P. M. MXDXESPAV, JAN. IT.

I0A nlrtn Mil! on
(n turn hi Ktvrr
All Kxt lnrhirtt-lttrih- -

nnd 1hI
Table and Seri-- r

Inrxcelled
The San Frami-w- o A lnrtlnd h. s. Co.,
Tlilrd and WuHhiDplmi ttrrt with
n.-- r. & C.). Tel. Broadway 4.00,
A 6121.

rTWIN PALACES

l t. . i TO SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. NORTHERN PACIFIC, express

train time. Sails Jan. . 6. 11. It. 2o. 25.
80. Cal. Str. Express leaves 0::i0 A-- M.
Fares S. I2.5. I5. 17 50. $20.

S. ei. GREAT NORTHERN. San Fran-
cisco and Ls Ansel to Honolulu. Jan.
I. 23: Feb. 12: March 5. 23: April 11. 30.
S13u rouu'j trip, and up.

North Hank. 6th and Stark
TICKETormts J 3d and Mop.. N. I. Hy.

1 M4M wash.. N. Ky.
I loo .d. Kiirllngton Kv.

ALASKArrlvre Kupart. uikau. raaaMk.TrbDr, Jaomu. T read r II. IMjuiim,

CALIFORNIA
Tla San. vi & rauui.i t
Aoit.ti and to an 'lego. irgtic .alp,aaa.ua. d -- arvica, low rata. .actuafiut:i and barth

For particular appir or trlapha
rAClKlC KT4MMI!P COAT.TVkrt Offir. X Waiblnrtuarc Ala! a tx. .lorn A ?

r. . kllUAIH.TVKSOAi . 2:;U F. M. JAN. 1.Fan Kranciuco. furt.anu. U)i Ange
les tleams:i:p to. tranK uo.ta
Agt 124 TMrd at A 4."! Vrtln

COOS BA-Y-
Eureka, Srin Francisco.

S. S. KILBURN
6 P. M. Monday, January 15

122 V Third Street,
rhonr. Main 1314 and A 1314.

STRALIA
Honolulu, Suva, Now Zealand

llltv fAI.AU.M. I'AMKM.hK IK.i.lr.Kj
H.M.H. '1AUAUA." R.M.IS. "MAKCRA
CM. OOO tola dls l li.S0O tons diatfull from VANCOrVER, B. C. Jan. 17. teb.It. Mar. 14. Apr. II. Apply Canadian PaellicHallway. 55 Third (St.. Portland. Or. or to
the Canadian Australian Royal Mai) Una,4o aouiour sitraet. Vaooousar. Is. C

Phiu
i ii J J lsplendlil Twin
ft. I Bcrew Americanni I J SUMw","VMan'

Br.Hm 5rra'9
111 I :l J iU The Delishtful Wav!i .it y

a ( r .j
; 1

V, Jan.30. Feb.iiO. Mar.lSr i,a i
l OCF4NICS cs r.O. AT.lMirkelSL.S.F.

lLIu io &y4ay. Aar,ia, I'M. Iwsr. f ux CI. j


